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CB calls for athletic budget
Central Board passed a motion last
night which w ill allow the present
board to decide the athletic depart
ment's budget for next year.
In a resolution introduced by Matt
Tennis, on-campus delegate, CB
asked Jack Swarthout, athletic di
rector, to present his budget pro
posal to the board as soon as pos
sible.
Bob Sorenson, ASUM president, said
the motion was made "because the
athletic budget previously has been
decided during Winter Quarter, and
to get back on schedule this board
or the next board w ill have to decide
the athletic budget twice."
The 1971-72 CB, under the direc
tion of John Christensen, failed to
make a decision on the athletic de
partment's budget during Its term.
The present board made the final
decision on the athletic budget last
spring which resulted in a 28.6 per
cent cut in the athletic budget.

City ‘family’ law creates problems for students
By Don Bloom
Montana Kaimin Reporter
Nobody knows how many Uni
versity of Montana students live in
housing that violates the city's zon
ing law — recently amended to in
clude only those people related by
blood, marriage or adoption in the
term "family’ — but if the law is en
forced there will not be many places
for displaced students to go.
Figures from the dean o f students
office show that over half the stu
dent body lives off campus. Ken
Fiester, assistant dean, said "at
least 1000 students" are living in
housing that could be affected by
enforcement of the zoning regula
tion.

Last week Missoula City Attorney
Fred Root began legal action which
m ight force four UM students out of
a house at 835 Longstaff because
they were allegedly in violation of
the new single-family zoning law.
Although Missoula city officials,
including
Root, Mayor Robert
Brown and Building Inspector Joe
Durham, have repeatedly stated
such enforcement w ill only be at
tempted following neighbor com
plaints, the action places an un
known number o f student housing
units in jeopardy.
The University could accommodate
a maximum of 183 evictees now, ac
cording to figures made available
by the dorm office, but the rest

would have to move to other parts
of the city.
Fiester suggested that enforcement
is probably intended to be made
selectively, and m ight not be made
in the University area at all. But,
he added, "it's still a risky thing for
students" not knowing when they
might be complained about and face
eviction.
Fiester said that the ASUM off-campus-housing committee was working
on the problem, and is attempting
to find out where all the off-campus
students live. When this is done the
committee will be able to determine
how many students are affected by
enforcement of the zoning law.

Student Union Board termed ‘bad joke’
By Dick Crockford
Montana Kaimin Reporter
A former member o f the Student
Union Board (SUB) said the board is
ineffective and could not execute
the duties delegated to it except as
a “token body."John Cote, senior in history-politi
cal science, labeled the board as a
“bad joke.”
Cote, who resigned from the board
Feb. 7, said, in a Montana Kaimin

interview last night, that it had no
real power or authority over the Uni
versity Center.

made by Garry South, another mem
ber of the board, in January to cut
the price of coffee in the UC.

The board is a five-member com
mittee which is designed to make de
cisions concerning the regulations
of the UC.

He said he suggested the price cut
informally during a SUB meeting
Jan. 25, but did not make a formal
motion.

Cote said that the SUB bylaws claim
the power to make policy decisions
concerning the UC. In practice, this
is not true, Cote said.
He cited as an example a proposal

‘Hustings’ column creates dispute
Helena
A column written by Montana Kaimin correspondent Don Larson, in Helena
covering the 43rd legislature, raised considerable controversy yesterday.
Copies of the column, which accused House M inority Leader Jim Lucas, RMiles City, of a pact with the Butte delegation to kill the coal moratorium bill
sponsored by Rep. Dorothy Bradley, D-Bozeman, were distributed illegally
on the House floor sometime yesterday morning.
Under House rules, no material may be distributed on the legislators' desks
without the permission of the House leadership. Several legislators, ac
cording to Associated Press correspondent J.D. Holmes, were talking about
banning Larson from the House floor and revoking his press credentials.
Several Butte legislators and Lucas cornered Larson a few minutes after cop
ies of the column were distributed and took him to task for the column. Lucas,
the most angry of the group, threatened to have Larson banned from the
House floor and John “Sandy" Mehrens, D-Anaconda, pointed out the
column was in error concerning his vote on the moratorium issues. Larson’s
column erroneously posted Mehrens as voting against the moratorium when
in fact he voted for it.
Larson wrote a letter of apology to Mehrens and sent it to the Butte paper, the
Montana Standard and to the Kaimin (see letters to editor column) correc
ting the error.
Speaker of the House Harold Gerke, D-Billings, asked to see Larson shortly
after the column was distributed on the House floor, but when Larson sought
him out, he said he was "too busy" to talk with him.
Though initial reaction was to the column itself, later in the day a search be
gan for the person who reproduced and distributed copies o f the column.
Lucas said he first thought Larson had distributed the copies, but Larson de
nied any knowledge of them saying the first he had seen of the column since
he wrote it was when a Butte legislator showed it to him yesterday. Lucas
noted the House leadership was prepared to strip Larson of his press creden
tials, not for writing the column but for distributing it, but he said he thought
after everyone involved “cooled o ff" and the person distributing the copies
was found, the House leadership would decide on a course of action.
According to one member of the House Sergeant-At-Arms Office, an ac
counting was being made of every Xerox machine in the capitol building in an
attempt to determine who had reproduced the column.

"I figured South had more weight.
Besides that, We (Cote, Chris Servheen, senior in w ildlife technology,
and John Vick, sophomore in poli
tical science) would have served our
terms soon anyway, or had served
them, and South would still be there
to see that the proposal was carried
through,” he said.
Cote then wrote to University Presi
dent Robert Pantzer, outlining his
proposal and asking for support in
the debate.
"Pantzer's reply to me took the guts
out of SUB. He went completely
against the idea that the board had
any say in policy decisions concern
ing the UC," Cote said.
“What it amounts to is that no mat
ter what the board decides to do,
the administration has the final say
in the matter and there's nothing
anyone can do," he said.
Cote quoted Pantzer's letter as say
ing, "The board's entire function is
to urge and suggest, nothing else.”
“And in 99.9 per cent of the time,
these proposals were passed almost
automatically. That's not initiation
of policy," he said.
South holds a different view of the
situation and believes the body is an
effective one.
"I think we need to keep SUB and
take a part in making decisions con
cerning the UC,” he said.
South said since the building was
"essentially a student building," the
students should be making the de
cisions.
He admitted that SUB has not been
a very strong committee in the past,
but said he hoped this would change
soon.

In further action CB:
• Again defeated a proposal to
change the ASUM Publications
Board bylaws. The proposal would
have decreased the members on the
board from 11 to 8, and would have
decreased the number of votes
needed to elect and remove the edi
tor and business manager of all
ASUM publications from 7 to 5 and
from 8 to 6 respectively. The propo
sal also would have allowed staff
members of publications and CB
members to serve on the board.
Conrad Yunker, editor o f the Mon
tana Kaimin, said the board has to
be effective, and "11 members are
to many people to get anything done
on any board." At the same time,
Yunker said, staff members o f pub
lications or CB members should not
be allowed to serve on the Publica
tions Board because it "leaves the

door open for petty politics.”
• Passed unanimously the report of
the ASUM ad hoc committee to in
vestigate the termination of the
Counseling and Testing Center. In
denouncing the decision to close the
CTC, the report said counseling ser
vices at the University of Montana
would be reduced under the reorgan
ization, and the new plan would cost
students more money because addi
tional fees would be needed to
support an expanded health ser
vice staff.
The report concluded that the coun
seling reorganization decision was
"hasty" and students were not con
sulted. The CTC is scheduled to close
July 1, 1973.
• Allocated $1535 to a faculty eval
uation research program. The pro
gram is presently researching more
effective ways to evaluate faculty
members. Tom Foor, senior in an
thropology, was appointed acting
editor of the program: Foor said
there would be no actual evaluation
until Fall Quarter. The program is
intended to replace the Book, a fac
ulty-evaluation publication, which
was terminated last quarter.
• Passed unanimously a resolution
which "approves, supports and en
courages” the implementation of
the Missoula Bikeway System. The
system, which was drawn up by the
combined efforts of more than 70
students and faculty members of the
UM forestry school, sets up author
ized bike paths to be marked on the
streets.
• Accepted a report by the Selec
tive Service Committee which rec
ommends the termination of the
draft counseling service no laterthan
June 1, 1973. The report also rec
ommends that all remaining funds of
the service be diverted into the gen
eral ASUM budget.

Student privacy bill advances
Helena
A bill to protect a students’ right-ofprivacy in his dorm room and his
university records from disclosure
received tentative approval yester
day in the Montana Senate, 35-8.
The bill, sponsored by Rep. Gary
Kimble, D-Missoula, passed the
House last week. It was supported
on the Senate floor during second
reading by Sens. Luke McKeon, DAnaconda and Jean Turnage, RPolson.
Turnage, who suggested several
amendments to the bill earlier this
week in committee, said opposition
to the measure was an invitation to
students to “ work against the sys
tem" to secure their constitutional
rights. He said Montana campuses
have known relatively little unrest
and quelled fears by other senators
that administration officials’ control
over the dorm itories would be lost.
McKeon, in attempting to allay fears
of Sen. Pete Story, R-Emigrant,

that other students' rights m ight be
violated by the permissiveness of
the bill, said dorm itory officials
could still require reasonable stand
ards of behavior in the rooms, and
the bill is merely intended to guar
antee students their constitutional
rights as adults.
Sens. J.W. Breeden, R-Bozeman,
Herb Klindt, R-Billings, Bill McNamer, R-Billings, and Story op
posed the bill, each saying in his
own terms that dorm itory controls
should be left to the students and
dorm officials on the various Mon
tana campuses.
All four Missoula senators voted for
the measure. Voting against it on
second reading were: Larry Aber,
R-Columbus; Art Jensen, D-Superior, P.J. Keenan, D-Anaconda; Gor
don McOmber, D-Fairfield, Story,
Breeden, Klindt and McNamer.
The bill will be read for the third
and final time today, and, if passed,
will be sent to Gov. Tom Judge for
final approval.

Indians still in Wounded Knee
Wounded Knee, S.D.
AP
Indian demonstrators took over
Wounded Knee, S.D., seized 10 hos
tages, exchanged gunfire with fed
eral marshals and demanded to see
two U.S. senators yesterday.

tween the government and the Og
lala Sioux and removal of Richard
Wilson, president of the Oglala
Sioux tribe. Wilson has feuded with
AIM members in the past.

There were no reports of injuries
and an Indian spokesman repeated
earlier assurances that the hostages
would not be harmed by the demon
strators.

Wounded Knee is on the Pine Ridge
Indian Reservation about 140 miles
southeast of Rapid City. It is near
the site where in 1890 the U.S. Army
massacred a band of Indians which
had just surrendered.

The Indians — including members of
the American Indian Movement
(AIM) and the Oglala Sioux tribe —
originally numbered 200 but had
since grown to 400, according to an
Indian spokesman.

In Washington, D.C., a man and wo
man offered to travel to Wounded
Knee to substitute themselves as
hostages for the woman's aged par
ents. who both suffer from heart
conditions.

The Indians reportedly demanded to
see Sen. Edward Kennedy, DMass., and Sen. J. William Ful
bright, D-Ark.. to air their griev
ances, which include demands for
an investigation into dealings be-

The president of the National Con
gress of American Indians, speaking
at the group's meeting in Albuquer
que. N. M.. called the take-over
"counter-productive for Indians
everywhere."

THE THOUGHTLESS KIND
The Senate Monday killed two House bills sponsored by Rep.
Tom Towe, D-Billings, which would have revamped utility com
pany taxation and rate-making procedures. It killed the two
measures without debate them on the floor, and not one
Republican voted to consider the measures.

opinion
Misuse of federal funds found elsewhere

Only 16 Democrats supported H B 121, designed to overhaul rate
making procedures in Montana and conceivably even offer a
power-rate reduction to Montana consumers. No Republicans.

By Cheryl Fields
From the Chronicle o f Higher Education

Only 11 Democrats stuck by HB 122, designed to make Montana
utility companies pay their fair share of the property taxes. No
Republicans.

Washington
Audits by federal and state officials are forcing some
colleges to tighten their management of government
grants — o r face the possibility o f having to return large
amounts o f money to Washington.

Instead of debating the two bills on their respective merits, or
demerits, the Senate accepted the adverse committee reports, ap
parently ignoring the make-up of the committee.
It ignored the fact one member of the Senate Business and In
dustry Committee borders on senility, another is securely in Mon
tana Power’s hip pocket and yet another pair are questionable
utility company sellouts.
Sen. Cornie Thiessen, D-Lambert, is a rural-utility-company
owner. He voted for the measures, if that is any indication of their
worth. Three Missoula Republicans — G .W .“ Por” Deschamps,
Fred Carl and Harry Northey, voted against the measures, if that is
any indication of their worth.
What point is there in electing progressive people to the House of
Representatives if their work is decimated in the Senate without a
word of debate? What point is there in electing Senators who do
not debate?
Missoula, with 5,000 student voters in a community of 14,000
registered voters, should make a concerted effort to reorder the
Senate priorities. Fred Carl is up forelection next time, and if his
record cannot defeat him, nothing can.
D. Larson

IT’S STILL YOUR TURN, DEAN
Last Monday in this space we repeated our wish for Dean of Stu
dents Robert Fedore to write in and tell us and our readers his
point of view concerning the move by several student govern
ment officials to abolish his office.
And last Monday’s invitation was a repeat of one a week ago last
Friday. Now we find ourselves in the somewhat ludicrous situa
tion of repeating the previous repeat of an even more-previous
invitation. So here goes:
Mr. Fedore, we welcome your point of view, and we do wish to
hear from you. Have you anything at all to say to the student
body? Are you pleased or displeased with the ongoing efforts to
eliminate your job? Is there merit in the arguments? Is there
merit in your office? Do you care at all, Mr. Fedore?
If you do, please let us know. As with our previous offer, you may
have this space in which to reply. And we w ill print your words to
tally unedited.
C. Yunker

Difficulties in the handling o f college student-aid funds
appear to be the most common problem. Auditors have
criticized colleges fo r a variety o f practices, ranging
from allowing students to earn more money than they
technically need to not carefully determ ining whether
students are eligible for any federal aid at all.
Although alleged overpayments and loose management
of student-aid money are the most frequent problems
uncovered by auditors, recent reports also have revealed
difficulties in the handling o f other federal grants.
A federal grand ju ry is reported to be investigating the
handling, by a department of Federal City College here,
o f up tq $1-m illion in grants from the Departments of
Agriculture, Labor, and Health, Education, and Welfare.
The investigation has centered on spending by the col
lege’s extension-services branch.
‘No Evident Public Purpose'
An accounting by Washington State A uditor Robert
Graham criticized the spending o f a federal planning
grant awarded to five com m unity colleges in Washing
ton and one in California. The audit found part o f the
$55,000 grant had been spent on unauthorized travel, on
entertainment expenses at two conferences at which
"no evident public purpose was served,” and on the
printing of evening-class schedules at Yakima Valley
Com munity College.
A spokesman fo r Yakima Valley, the coordinator o f the
grant, said the auditor's report had not yet been turned
over to the college.
The state attorney general’s office said that individuals,
rather than the colleges themselves, appeared to have
been at fault, and that officials were trying to determine
the liability involved.
A recent HEW audit of the management o f student-aid
funds at Malcolm X College in Chicago apparently con
tributed to the ouster o f the college’s president, Charles
Hurst, Jr.
Another current case involving the alleged m ishandling
of student-aid funds has arisen at M erritt College, where
federal auditors estimated that 71 per cent o f the stu
dents receiving federal aid over the last four years "did
not meet federal requirements.” Auditors reportedly
found that many student-aid applications were not pro
perly filled out and that no documentation was available
to justify unusually high aid allowances.

Garnett Bloomcamp, director o f aids and awards at Kan
sas State, said he solved the problem there by securing
more control over campus employment.
Tighter monitoring procedures
A t the University o f Nebraska, John Ritchie, acting dir
ector of student aid, said efforts were under way to
tighten m onitoring procedures to eliminate instances
where students were found to have earned more than
their financial need warranted or where students were
found to have quit w ork-study jobs to rely on grants
along.
He said it was d ifficu lt fo r student-aid officials to keep
track of how much each student made through workstudy. “ I think some leeway must be allowed," he said.
O fficials of the Office of Education's student-aid divi
sion argue that the requirement that colleges reduce
the students’ aid packages if they earn extra money has
always been a part o f government guidelines and does
not represent any new interpretation.
Hubert Shaw, chief of the program development branch
of the office’s division of student assistance, acknow
ledged that exact student earnings were difficult to as
certain, but he said that, as a minimum, aid officials are
expected to. keep track o f campus employment. He said
he did not think any college had had to return a sizable
sum of money to the government because o f this kind of
"over-awarding."
Second-class treatment
Some aid officers argue, however, that in past audits
they did not have to m onitor student work so closely.
“ Two years ago, as long as you gave the student a job,
your obligation was met,” one said.
Other aid officers said that if w ork-study students could
not earn anything beyond the amount student-aid offi
cers determine they need, they were treated as secondclass citizens, compared to non-federally aided students
who can earn as much as they want at campus or offcampus jobs.
Also, some students do not receive as much money from
their parents as official schedules say the parents should
contribute, aid officers said, and they really need more
money.
Federal student-aid officials contended, however, that
strict earning lim its were justified by the scarcity df
student-aid funds and the need to spread them as far as
possible.

Merritt's President Norvel Smith has acknowledged that
the college “ needs to strengthen its procedures for
awarding, disbursing, and m onitoring the student fin 
ancial-aid programs.” He disputed auditors' claims that
the college should repay the government more than
$286,000 allegedly misspent.

“IT’S AN EXTINCT AMERICAN POLITICAL ANI
MAL CALLED A CONGRESS’ — AND NO WONDER:
ALL MOUTH AND NO MUSCLE.”

Auditors question forms

letters
Larson corrects column
Editor: As a Helena correspondent fo r the Montana Kaimin, I write a weekly
opinion piece entitled Helena Hustings. The column is syndicated to 11 Mon
tana newspapers. This week I wrote a column discussing the Butte delega
tion's vote on HB 492 — Dorothy Bradley's coal moratorium bill.
I erroneously listed Rep. John "Sandy” Mehrens, D-Anaconda, as voting
against the moratorium when in fact he voted for it. This letter is to correct
my error and set the record straight. I extend my public apologies to Mr. Meh
rens. For the record, here are the second and third reading votes on the coal
moratorium bill by the District 19, 20 and 21 legislators:
Legislator

Second reading

Third reading

Joe Brand ........

Aye

Aye

Tom Clemow ....

Nay

Nay

James Flynn ....

Nay

Bob Harper .....

Aye

Aye

Jack Healy.......

Nay

Nay

Al Kosena.........

Aye

Aye

Jerry Lom bardi.

Nay

Nay

J.D. Lynch.......

Nay

Nay

Sandy Mehrens

Aye

Aye

Bill Menahan ....

Nay

Nay

Joe Quilici.......

Nay

Nay

Nay

The second reading vote was 50-49 in favor of the measure. It was killed, how
ever, 50-49 on third reading. Subsequently, it was revived and tabled until the
59th legislative day.
Don Larson

senior, journalism, political science
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Smith indicated he felt that figure had been based on
the examination of too small a sample o f student-aid
files, and he offered to repay approxim ately $20,000.
He also questioned why HEW had not conducted audits
at any other colleges run by the Peralta District Col
leges, even though he said an audit last year indicated
"deficiencies probably exist" in the other colleges, also.

Auditors for the California State University and Col
leges system have charged that Sonoma State College
misspent nearly $100,000 in student-aid funds. The
auditors said that, of 64 student-aid files examined,
“ not a single form (had been found) which itemized all
elements o f income and expenses which are used to de
termine student financial need."
The auditors reportedly said their sample included 41
students who said they were financially independent of
their parents, but no tax returns were found in the files
to prove that the students’ parents did not claim them as
tax deductions.
Problems also have arisen over the past year in some in
stitutions’ handling o f college w ork-study funds.
Henry Dykema, director of financial aids at Michigan
State University, said that in the past, once a student
had earned the amount of college w ork-study assistance
his financial “ need analysis" indicated, he was taken oft
the program. But no pressure was put on the institution,
he said, to make sure the student did not earn any more
money at another campus o r in an off-cam pus job.
Recently, Dykema said, some institutions have been told
they must reduce a student’s federal-aid package to re
flect extra earnings, o r be considered to have “overawarded" their students. Colleges are liable to repay
ment to the government of any “over-awarded” funds.
Mississippi State University, the University of Nebraska
and Kansas State College at Pittsburg are among the
colleges with such problems.

“IT S KISS AND MAKE UP AND (AHEM) DON’T
HAVE ANY STRIKES.”

LETTERS POLICY
Letters should be typed, preferably triple-spaced,
and signed with the author's name, class, majot
and telephone number. The Montana Kaimin has
no obligation to p rin t all letters received. Letters
should be under 300 words and are subject to edit
ing for length, libel and clarity. Anonymous letters
w ill be printed on occasion, but the editor mus*
know who the w riter is.
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Masquer production called funny, frightening
By Edward Harkness
Special to the Montana Kaimin
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The Montana House yesterday killed legislation that would have set a daytime
speed limit on Montana highways. The Senate-passed measure was killed by
a 73-24 yote after 45 minutes of debate.
North Vietnam summoned the heads of the United States and South Vietnam
ese delegations to a special meeting today to discuss the release of American
prisoners of war. The chief Communist spokesman said more U.S. POWs
would be released "perhaps soon, in a few days."
The United States pulled a Navy minesweeping force away from Haiphong
and suspended troop withdrawals from South Vietnam yesterday in moves to
force the Communist side to resume releasing American prisoners of war.
The actions were taken before North Vietnamese spokesmen said more
POWs would be released soon.
Retired Sgt. Maj. William Wooldridge and two other form er Army sergeants
accused of mismanaging funds for servicemen’s clubs in Vietnam pleaded
guilty yesterday. The three had been indicted in connection with alleged
fraud, bribery and profit-skim ming in the management o f noncommissioned
officers’ clubs between 1965 and 1969. A U.S. Senate investigation had found
that Wooldridge and the others owned a firm which provided supplies to the
clubs.
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The Air Force received a go-ahead yesterday for production of its new F15
air-superiority fighter plane, but spending was limited until an engine prob
lem is cleared up. Pentagon officials authorized the A ir Force to buy the first
30 production models of the F15, but funding has been limited to about $40
million until successful completion of a 150-hour endurance test on the en
gine. The ultimate plan calls for purchase of 749 F15s at a cost o f about $7.8
billion.
Acting FBI Director Patrick Gray yesterday said his agency sent to the White
House information obtained in the FBI investigation of the bugging o f Demo
cratic national headquarters du ring the presidential election campaign. The
issue of the FBI's activities in the Watergate case arose during the first day of
Gray's appearance before the judiciary committee which is examining his
credentials to be the permanent FBI director.
Portland General Electric Co. applied yesterday to the Oregon Nuclear and
Thermal Energy Council for a certificate to build and operate both nuclear
and coal-fired thermal power plants at the firm's proposed Boardman, Ore.
site. Coal for the two 600-megawatt coal-fired units could be brought by rail
from Montana or elsewhere in the intermountain region, the company said.
Sen. Edward Kennedy, D-Mass., went to court yesterday seeking to have the
pocket veto ruled unconstitutional. Kennedy contended President Nixon
acted unconstitutionally in 1970 when Nixon disapproved a medical bill but
did not return the bill to Congress, then in a Christmas recess. The bill had
passed the Senate by a 64-1 vote and the House by 346-2.

mom
rents
Strikes protesting wage freezes brought trains to a halt and closed schools
yne»
across Britain yesterday. This is Britain’s "strike-a-day” week, in which more
than 700,000 workers are protesting a government anti-inflation wage freeze.
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A funny, frightening production of
Rosencrantz and Guildenstern are
Dead opened in the Masquer Thea
ter last night. Written by Tom Stop
pard, a young British playwright, it
is a version of Hamlet seen through
the eyes of two nobodies, Rosen
crantz and Guildenstern, who have
been asked by King Claudius to
seek out his nephew and “ glean
what afflicts him." Without being
aware of it, the two slowly become
enmeshed in the tragic plot, and
their meddling dooms them.
Harry Gadbow and Tom Morris
make a fine comic duo as R and G.
Even they do not
know
which
is
review
which and they
are always bowing in the wrong order when ad
dressed by the king. What they real
ly want is to get off stage, get out of
Elsinore Castle, and go home, but
they cannot remember which way
they came in or why. So the castle,
or stage, becomes a labyrinth of the
mind, a maze in which the audi
ence, too, is helpless.

and funniest acting is done by Todd
Yeager. As Hamlet he is such a
neurotic, evil parody of the "origi
nal" that Yeager's is almost a believ
able interpretation. Some of his
moves are crazy. At one point Ros
encrantz (or Guildenstern?) fran
tically concludes that Hamlet must
be “ stark raving sane!”

Among the supporting cast the best

I was also a tad bothered by the
Ladies of the Court, who titter and
giggle unnecessarily as they string
along with Claudius and Gertrude.
I did not get the point of their ghast
ly facial make-up.

Director Randy Pugh has admirably
fit this lengthy, complicated play
together, kept it fast and zany. He
has used almost no props, and Tom
Valach’s stark gray backdrop and
spare lighting, along with Karen
Hummel’s unobtrusive costumes
have given Pugh’s cast a chanoe to
work. They do, and well. In a way,
this play is about acting, of one sort
o r another. “We’re actors!" The
Player, screams, "We’re the opposite
of people!"

Rosencrantz
and
Guildenstern,
then, are observers, like us in the
audience. They catch bits and
snatches of violent speech, gilmpse
bizaar encounters between mem
bers of the royal family, and most
of the time cannot make heads or
tails o f anything. Left in the dark,
they are nearly always alone, won
dering how to fill their “ hour upon
the stage."

My one complaint is that Gadbow
and Morris shout too much. It is
not just that sound carries well in
the small Masquer, but I imagine R

The play will be running through
the weekend. I’d go to it if I were
you. I’d go to it even if I were some
body else.

STUDENT GOLFERS!
Plan Your Spring Quarter Schedule
So That You Can Take Advantage of
SPECIAL MORNING RATES
at the
University Golf Course

And there are The Tragedeans, a
motley handful of actors that come
to play for the Court, and who Ham
let induces to perform a scene by
which he w ill "catch the consci
ence of the king."
The group’s older leader. The Play
er, is wonderfully done by Jim Rus
sell, who is just theatrical and corny
enough to look convincing as a
burned-out actor now dealing in
gore and the obscene. He is ob
sessed with the m ultitude of ways
violent death can be recreated on
stage and once hung a man in one
of his plays. Unfortunately it bored
the audience because all the con
demned man did beforehand was
weep.
a

and G to be rather meek, ineffectual
guys, easily manipulated, w illing
participants in their own demise.

3 7-12 Weekdays—Only
750 First Nine Holes
Additional 500
For Second Nine Holes
—ALSO—
Special Restricted Membership
For Morning G o lfers-^g Q O O

(Special Rates on
Club Rentals Tool)

UNIVERSITY
GOLF COURSE

Program on China
to be given tonight

The director of peace education for
the American Friends Service will
present a first-hand report on the
People's Republic of China tonight
at 8 in the University Center Ball
room.
The lecture, presented by Kenneth
Kirkpatrick, w ill cover a 5,000mile trip he made through China in
May 1972, and w ill be illustrated
with color slides.
The program is open to the public
free of charge.

UC courses offered
Forty-one University Center courses
will be offered Spring Quarter,
Gary Bogue, UC program coordina
tor, said yesterday.

M)3 The courses w ill provide non-credit

jp(e-|
ttess]
Kai"]

I

red/erf I1

instruction in foreign languages,
arts, crafts, philosophy and outdoor
hobbies. The courses are open to all
University of Montana students and
the general public.
Registration will be March 12 to 15
and March 19 to 22 from 9 a.m. to
9 p.m. at the UC information desk.
Class fees vary with each course.

nous

M

Further information can • be re
ceived by calling the information
desk in the UC.

KUFM schedule
«4

S3
.3

89.1 mhz

Thursday:
4 P-Jtt............Easy Listening Music
® P-m..................... University Forum
' -30 p m................ Classical Music
® P,m..........................................News
9 05 p.m............ The Lion's Den—
Jazz Music

'Coldest in Tow n!

Keg Beer^
In this balmy spring weather
it’s time to have your WOODSIE

ASUM PROGRAM COUNCIL
presents
SWEET SWEETBACK’S
BAADASSSSONG

Over 50 Kinds of
Snacks plus
Block Cheese 940 lb.

^Worden's
O P E N D A IL Y — 8 A .M . T IL M ID N IG H T
S U N D A Y S A N D H O L ID A Y S

434 N. HIGGINS
728-9824

ON STAGE TONIGHT!
MASQUER SCHOLARSHIP
BENEFIT
All proceeds go to
a scholarship fund

R0SERCRHRT2
RRD
QU3LBERSTERR
RRE
BERD
Feb. 28-Mar. 4
8:15 p.m.
Tickets 243-5481 from noon daily! Western Bank Lobby
— Bank hours. Masquer Theater season tickets not valid
for this event!

STARRING
MELVIN VAN PEEBLES
U.C. Ballroom
SUNDAY N IG H T—
March 4, 1973 Rated X
750 Admission
8:00 p.m.
Thursday, March 7, J973—3

by Garry Trudeau

DOONESBURY
MR. BUNDY?. ■HEIVD,
S IR ! THANH YOU FOR
& V IN 6 M E A MOMENTO F yOUR t im e I
R e n u n e houj

Busy you are...

SIR, I ' M f t STU D E N T
VJRIJ/N6 A PAPER O R THE
VIETNAM M A P RDUJ, A S

I UNDERSTAND IT, YOU,-----

ADVISED MB. JOHNSON
i—
TO HEAVHN COMMIT OUB- 11

seines in Vietnam
s. .
and...

NHATY.. OH, M E CO, 6EE,
Z ’M SORRY, SIR. I
TH0U6HT y o u UJERE
INVOLVED IN ...

OH- WHO?...

Human costs of strip mining
topic of panel discussion

HE SAYS

McNamara
DID IT-

that
RASCAM

The human costs o f strip m ining in
Appalachia and elsewhere is sched
uled to be discussed by a panel to
night at 7:30 in LA 11.

\

The program, open to the public, is
part of the weekly Coal Development
Forum usually held Wednesday
evenings.
William Miernyk, West Virginia
University economics professor and
director o f the West Virginia Uni-

Law student says BI A fails to recognize role
The Bureau of Indian Affairs (BiA)
has as much d ifficu lty understanding
its role as the Indians do, Urban Bear
Don’t Walk, freshman in law, said
Monday.
Bear Don't Walk was responding to a
speech made by Harold Roberson,
superintendent of the Flathead In
dian Agency of the BIA, to an exten
sion class, The Reservation Indian,
Feb. 20.
Roberson told the 27 students in the
class that the BIA is responsible for
executing Indian laws passed by
congress, even if the laws are not
always beneficial fo r Indians.
Bear Don’t Walk said the attitude of
the BIA concerns Indians; that it is
difficult to understand the mentality
of an agency which knowingly
carries out detrimental legislation.
Bear Don’t Walk said he does not
know what the role of the BIA is, ex
cept that it is not to execute
legislation which is not for the
benefit of the Indian.
Roberson said judgment would have
to be made in the future as to where
government responsibiltiy should
end and tribal responsibility should
begin.
Bear Don’t Walk said this is indicative
of the BIA's inability to define its Own
role.
He said the agency has only the
power delegated to it by congress,
yet it imposes its own interpretation
and implimentation o f Indian laws.
The Snyder Act of 1924 states that
the BIA shall provide services fo r all
Indians "throughout” the nation, he
said. The BIA has interpreted that to
mean only those Indians “on or near"
reservations.
After a series of court battles the
Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals in San
Francisco ruled the "on o r near” inThe law prohibits persons under 15
trom operating mechanically pro
pelled vessels in navigable waters,
instead o f persons under 10 unless
accompanied by persons over 14,
under persons between 15 and 17,
instead of 10 and 14, allowed to op
erate if accompanied by persons
over 17, instead of 14, with owner
not to knowingly permit operation
by persons under 15 instead o f 14,
unless accompanied by persons 17
instead of 14.
(N.Y.) Times

terpretation o f the Snyder Act inval
id, he added.
A more recent example of the BIA im
posing its own interpretation is that
of Indian employment preference
within the agency. Other factors be
ing equal, the Indian is supposed to
have priority fo r a given job, Bear
Don't Walk said. But the BIA has
interpreted it to apply only to initial
employment, not promotion.
Roberson said that when tribes are
allowed to make their own decisions,
which lead to mistakes the govern
ment is responsible.
Bear Don’t Walk countered the BIA
never assumes any responsibility
and the Indians must bear its mis
takes.
Roberson said Indians would be
come a “ privileged m inority" if they

received government assistance
w ithout control. “ I know o f no other
citizens that enjoy privilege whether
they be farmers, businessmen or
local governments,” he said.

Four original plays
win drama contest

Bear Don’t Walk said that Indians are
not a privileged m inority nor are they
asking to be one. Farmers receive
privilege in the form o f subsidies, and
the Small Business Adm inistration
gives loans w ithout a great deal of
control, he added.
Roberson said the federal govern
ment's policy is that o f giving more
control o f tribal funds and affairs to
the tribes.
Bear Don't Walk said the BIA was
originally founded on the premise
that Indians would not always need
supervision. He said he has not seen
the BIA relinquish any control.

The winners o f the 1973 University of
Montana drama departm ent play
writing contest have been anounced
by Alan Cook, head o f the playwrit
ing program at UM.
Plays selected fo r production in the
original play series are The Flaw by
Ed Harkness, directed by John Frick;
The Boxcar by Matt Ellison, directed
by John Goodlin; The Likely Saga o f
James T. Thayer by Rae Horan,
directed by Kathleen White, and
Elizabeth Brown's Nightstone, di
rected by Rosemary Ingham.
The shows w ill be done as pairs on
a lte rn a tin g e ve n in g s A p ril 26
through 29 at 8:15 p.m. in the Mas
quer Theater.

Panelists w ill be: Paul Polzin
research associate of the Univeriitv
of Montana Bureau of Business atw
Economic Research and assistant
professor of business administra
tion; Jack Stevenson, president of
the Intermountain Co.; Tom Power
assistant professor of economics
and Robert Peterson, history protest
sor.
Miernyk w ill also present a more
technical discussion titled Environ
m ental Management and Regional
Economic Development at 4;io
p.m. Thursday in Room 109 of the
Mathematics Bldg.

Best Sellers
Paperbacks
Magazines
Used Paperbacks
5 for $1.00—25 cents each
93 strip next to Big Barn

UM applies for ACTION grant
A program that w ill allow students
to work for academic credit as vol
unteers in a variety o f social service
programs will be instituted at the
University o f Montana if a grant
proposal of the University is ap
proved by ACTION.
The program, called University Year
for ACTION (UYA) is administered
through ACTION on college cam
puses across the nation.
The grant proposal was sent to AC
TION Friday. According to Raymond
Gold, director o f the Institute for
Social Science Research (ISSR) at
UM, ACTION should respond by
March 1. He said the proposal was
almost certain to go through.
ACTION is a federal social service
agency. Other programs adm ini
stered through ACTION include the
Peace Corps and Vista.
Students selected for UYA w ill work
a full year, starting March 26, and w ill
receive from 36 to 48 credit hours.
Gold said UYA is a way to relate
formal education to the outside
world.
The State Board o f Pardons w ill be
the principal employer for volun
teers, Gold said.
Volunteers also w ill work with
juvenile officers in three judicial dis
tricts, including Missoula, and with

THE RESIDENCE HALLS OFFICE IS CUR
RENTLY ACCEPTING RESIDENT ASSISTANT
APPLICATIONS FOR THE 1973-74 ACADEMIC
YEAR. APPLICATIONS MAY BE PICKED UP
AT THE RESIDENCE HALLS OFFICE IN THE
LODGE OR AT ANY OF THE RESPECTIVE
HALL DESKS. APPLICANTS MUST HAVE A
MINIMUM 2.00 G.P.A. AND AN INTEREST IN
WORKING WITH PEOPLE. INTERVIEWS WILL
BE SCHEDULED DURING SPRING QUARTER
AND HIRING WILL BE COMPLETED PRIOR
TO THE END OF SPRING QUARTER. QUES
TIONS RELATIVE TO THESE POSITIONS
SHOULD BE DIRECTED TO THE RESIDENCE
HALLS OFFICE. APPLICATIONS SHOULD BE
COMPLETED AND TURNED IN AT THE RESI
DENCE HALLS OFFICE BY MARCH 15.

the drug program at the Rocky Boy
Indian Reservation.
Others w ill work with the state De
partment of Institutions in a divi
sion that does follow -up work with
juveniles who have been in correc
tive institutions. The division also
does some work with mentally re
tarded persons. ,

FOOS-BALL TOURNEY
MARCH 3-4
Men and/or Women
Doubles and Singles
Sign Up at Bowling Alley
Rosters Due March 2
by 12:00 Noon

According to Arnold Brown, an ISSR
research associate, participants will
work under the direct supervision of
sponsoring agencies in the field.
One o r more faculty members w ill
supervise each volunteer and w ill be
responsible fo r determining the
academic requirements imposed on
the volunteer, Brown said. He said
students w ill be encouraged to have
at least one adviser from an
academic discipline other than their
own.
Participants w ill be allotted $185 a
month for living costs, Gold said. A
$50 a month stipend will be paid on
completion of services. "People are
officially volunteers so they cannot
be paid directly,” Gold said.

SPIN A YARN
The Delight Of HandSpinning Is Becoming One
Of Today’s Really Soothing
And Satisfying Experiences
Join Our Happy Spinning
Classes On Wed. Evenings
Or Thursday Afternoons
(Please Register in Advance)
We Furnish The Wheels,
The Wool And An Expert Instructor.
IN OUR SUPPLY AND
EQUIPMENT DEPT. YOU’LL
FIND THE FOLLOWING ITEMS:
• Spinning Wheels . . From $35 to $125°°
Made in Norway, Finland, New Zealand,
Kalispell & Missoula. (Different Models & Sizes)
• Swedish Hand Carders • Raw Wool • Skein
Winders, Etc.

The Spinning Wheel
“YARN & GIFT SHOP=

The University of Montana is committed to a program of equal opportunity in faculty and staff
recruiting, employment and advancement, in student admission, employment and financial
assistance, without regard to race, color, religion, sex or national origin.

M IS S O U L A . M O N T .

53801
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1
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varsity Regional Research Institute
w ill present a talk entitled Then,,'
man Costs o f Strip Mining in g.
Coalfields o f Appalachia.

BOOKS:
The Magic o f Spinning.... $225
Guide To Hand-Spinning ... 2°°
Horner Collection of
Wheels..........................* 250
Your Handspinning........ s 525
The Joy o f S p inning........... 695
Dye Plants and Dyeing......1w
Natural Dyes & Home
D yeing......................... 2°°

Grid coach Charley Armey resigns
Dale Parker is the name,
and basketball is the game
By Dennis Erickson
Montana Kaimin Sports Editor
Dale Parker, a University of Mon
tana senior in Political Science-His
tory. has done a lot of things in his
lifetime, but there is one .thing he
has done more and enjoyed more
than anything else he's done and
that is play basketball.

Harbor," Parker said. “ Heathcote is
the reason I came to Montana. I
knew what type of coach he was and
I consider him to be one o f the best
coaches around,” Parker added.
The transition from Junior College
basketball to major college basket
ball was a hard one for Parker. Par
ker could no longer score 23 points
a game. In fact, the 6'5” , 189 pound
forward is averaging just 4.3 points
a game for the Grizzlies now. "In
Junior College, basketball is a wideopen game,” Parker explains. “ In
major college ball the defense is
much better, they don’t give you any
free shots here. It's a better brand of
basketball all around,” Parker ad
ded.

University of Montana assistant
football coach Charley Armey has
submitted his resignation to UM
Athletic Director Jack Swarthout
and will accept a coaching position
at Colorado State University.

Armey, who coached at Montana for
three years, w ill be first assistant to
former Weber State coach Sark Arslanian at the Fort Collins, Colorado,
school. Armey w ill serve as associ
ate coach and defensive coordinator
for the Western Athletic Conference
member Rams.
"My wife and I find it Very difficult
to leave Missoula, the University
and the state at this time, but we

feel that the Colorado State post of
fers an excellent opportunity to fur
ther my career. I would like to thank
the people of Missoula, the people
of Montana, the University, and es
pecially Jack Swarthout for three
good years,” Armey said.
Swarthout said that the task of re
placing Armey would begin immedi
ately and that applications are being
accepted. "It w ill be very d ifficult to
replace Charley Armey. He has done
an outstanding job recruiting and
has worked well with our Century
Club in addition to his coaching du
ties. It will be hard to find someone
who can work in all three areas,”
Swarthout stated.

As much as he likes basketball,
Parker admits he is not sad to see
the season end.

Parker, 26, is a member of the Uni
versity of Montana basketball team
and will be playing his last game
with the Grizzlies tonight at Boze
man when UM takes on the Mon
tana State University Bobcats in the
season finale for both teams.

4:00 Freakies vs. The public Herrs MG
Slackers vs. Army ROTC RC No. 1
8 Balls vs. Shitepokes RC No. 2
5:00 Bear Mother vs. Bubbles Latour's MG
Army ROTC J V’s vs. Flash Teaser and The
Firecats RC No. 1
Turkey’s vs. Kappa Killers RC No. 2
6:00 Glorpes vs. Under 6 Foot MG
Bluebirds vs. Fups RC No. 1
TBA vs. KAT RC No. 2
7:00 Luther’s Laymen vs. Mother Functions MG
Circle K vs. Round River Rock Passers RC
No. 1
Mother Fups vs. Varsity Virgins RC No. 2
8:00 FUBAR vs. Thundering Tundra MG
Tilly’s Crew vs. OHIO RC No. 1
Munchkins vs. Gastroc's RC No. 2
9:00 Bengals vs. Round Ball Robutts RC No. 1
10:00 Meat I vs. Inner Courts MG
Crabbs vs. Teen Angels RC No. 1

5t

CUP OF COFFEE
DISAPPEARED W ITH THE 1930’s
Armey

then TR YTH E UNIVERSITY CENTER

But Parker has played a lot of "last
games" before, and, if history really
is prone to repeat itself, Parker will
end up playing on some other bas
ketball team, independent team or
otherwise, by the time basketball
season rolls around next year.

A N YTIM E

FRIDAY, MARCH 2, 1973

Parker started his basketball career
playing high school ball in Eaton,
Colo., a small town of 1,276 conven
iently Ideated between A ult and Lucern Colo, in the north-central part
of the state. Parker's high school
team participated in the C olorado,
‘AA’ State Basketball tournament
during Parker's freshman, junior and
senior years in high school.
After high school and a one-year
stint at Colorado State University,
Parker enlisted in the Navy. Even
Uncle Sam had trouble putting a
halt to Parker’s basketball playing.
While stationed in Monterey, Calif.,
Parker joined an Amateur Athletic
Union basketball team.

Today’s basketball schedule

IF YOU THINK THAT THE

"It’s a relief to get it over with in a
way, it has been a long season,"
Parker said. “ I'll miss ‘it next year,"
Parker added quietly.
Parker’s future plans include ob
taining a teaching certificate and
possibly attending law school. Par
ker hasn't eliminated basketball
from his future and hopes to try
coaching after he graduates. “ I've
been at the game so long I guess
I’m sort of addicted to it," Parker
said.

recreation

STARTS TODAY!

10
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY!

“The team would play other AAU
teams in preliminary games fo r the
professional teams like the Oakland
Oaks or the San Francisco Warriors,"
Parker said. “ I spent about two days
a week in the Navy and played bas
ketball the rest of the time," he ad
ded. Finally, with one year remain
ing to serve in the Navy, Parker was
shipped to Da Nang, Vietnam.

7 DAYS ONLY!

Academy Award Nominations
Including Best Actress, Best Director
and BEST PICTURE OF THE YEAR!

“LIZA MINNELLI’S PERFORMANCE
IS SO BEAUTIFUL THAT I CAN
THINK OF NOTH
ING TO DO BUT
GIVE THANKS!”
-R oger Greenspun,
New York Times

“ ‘CABARET' IS
ONE OFTHE
MOST BRILLIANT
MUSICALS I’VE
EVER SEEN ON
THE SCREEN!”

After his stay in Da Nang, of which
he has little to say, Parker enrolled
at Grays Harbor Junior College
where he led the school basketball
team to a 22-2 season record by av
eraging 23 points a game. Strangely
enough, one of the team's two sea
son losses came against Highland
Junior College, which at the time
was led in scoring by Parker's cur
rent teammate Mike Murray. “ We
had a lot better team than High
land," Parker says reassuringly,"we
knew it, too, and it went to our heads
and we lost the game." Parker said
that Murray still jokes him about
the game.

— Boston Globe

“Director Bob
Fosse, gets the
credit for making
‘Cabaret’ one of
the truly fine movie
musicals in recent
years. IT’S SO
GOOD I SAW IT
TWO TIMES IN AS
MANY DAYS!”
— Chicago T ribune

“ I had offers from several colleges
to play ball when I finished at Grays

“LIZA MINNELLI
IN ‘CABARET’ — A
STAR IS BORN!”
— Newsweek Magazine

-SCURSE OF THE VAMPIRE’
In Color

£ddie & Bob’s

OPEN 7 P.M.
“ Ghastly Ones” at 7:15 Only
"Headless Eyes” at 8:45 Only
“ Vampire" at 10:15 Only

GO WEST!
DRIVE— IN
Highway 10 West
5 Miles West of A irport

“LIZA MINNELLI
—THE NEW
MISS SHOW BIZ!”

The Beautiful
OPEN 6:45 P.M.
“ CABARET” at
ROXY
7:00 and 9:35
543-7341
Sunday Matinee at 1:30 Only • Open at 1:15

— Time Magazine
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goings on

classified ads
C luilflad advertising will be accepted Monday through Thuraday, 9 a.m. to noon and 1 p.m. Io 4 p.m., Friday,
9 a.m. to noon. Payment In advance.
The Montana Ktlmln reserves the right to refuse advertising, with final decision to rest with the Editor.
Generally, all advertising within the limits of libel law will be accepted.

1. Loat and Found

10. Transportation

FOUND: One pair white gloves. Call
after 8. 6 4 9 - 6 1 3 8 . _________ 68-«
LdfiT: ’filaok shaving kit containing
wire-rim glasses. Lost between Uni
versity ana Chestnut Street. Reward
offered. 243-5178 or 378 Dunlway.
____________
________
« - 2P
FOUND:
w V
—- i ajsavrvvvasi
Jackets,
mittens
aaaawareeeew and gloves
*..... -----------■carves, tennis
shoes, .----...
books, g j-——
watches. Identify and claim In LA
101,
88-4f
STEPHEN SHAW, claim your missing
book in LA 101.
8fl-4f
POUND: One cute little brown dog
with short legs (fem ale). Contact
Mark, Room 256, Duniway. 243’4® ^

PROF. NEEDS RIDE TO N.J. or Illinois
or Intermediate point after finals.
Return by March 38. Call Fred 24388-7p
728-4487.
4082, 343-8311, —
1—
TWO GIRLS NEED RIDE TO MIN
NEAPOLIS or vicinity for spring
break. Contact Julie or Polly, 7289945.____________
6S-7P
TWO GIRLS NEED RIDE EAST around
March IS. Will share driving and e x 
penses. Call 728-1897.__________ S8-3p
NEED RIDE TO BILLINGS this w eek
end. Help share expenses. 243-2117.
__________ ______________________ 65-3p
WANTED: SLOW RIDE TO OAKLAND,
California. Couple, share gas, driv
ing. Leave 13th, possibly earlier.
Buzz, Alumni Center. MWP 2-8, call
or drop in._____ _______________ 88-7p
RIDE NEEDED to Reno. Nevada area
for spring break. Will share e x 
penses. Leave anytime after March
18. 243-2218 after 8 p.m.
82-8p

POUND: Yellow notebook in front of
old Phi Delta Theta house. Contains
no name. Pound Thursday. Identify
at Kalmln office.
LOST: Black and silver band — first
floor women's restroom in L.A. Sen*
timental value — return to 156
Knowles or call 2547._____
64*3p
POUND: Wallet and checkbook of Denley M. Loge. Claim at Craig Hall
d e s k . ________________________ 64-4f
FOUND: Pair of wire-rimmed glasses
with name on case. Pound in Main
Hall parking lot Tuesday night. Iden
tify m basement o f Main Hall—Data

PLEASE RETURN Canon FT taken
from 110 Helena Court. $35 reward, no
66-Zp
questions. 549-0998.;
INTERESTED IN FRATERNITY LIVING? Call 549-8090 after 3, Theta
66-lp
Chi.
IF YOU AND YOUR ROOMMATES
don’t want to be evicted because of
new definitions of family then vote
Dan Norman, Senior in Political
Science. Paid political advertisement,
Dan Krieg Secretary.__________ 66-2p
TODAY IS Hairy Terry’s Birthday.
66-lp
UNWANTED PREGNANCY? W o u l d
you like help? Call 549-3290 or 5490147 and ask for Jan Hall._____ 66-8p
FOR 25 YEARS they’ve said — “Beware
of the Kotex Kid.”____________ 66-lp
a t FREDDY’S FEED AND READ:
Field Guide Series — Mammals, Ani
mal Tracks, Rocky Mountain Wild
flowers, Rocks and Minerals, Landforms, Stars, and Planets. Ingre
dients for pizza dinners: mixes, frozen
hamburger, cheeses, olives. Wheat
wafers, rice thins._____________ 66-lc
NU-NU — our local degenerate geri
atric._________________________66-lp
SOME PEOPLE THINK the city limits
end at A Avenue. Vote absentee in
the city election before you leave for
spring break. Paid political ad by
Dan Norman for Alderman Club.
Dan Krieg Secretary._________ 66-lp
HAPPY BIRTHDAY, RAGMAN, from
your friendly third floor fellows.
__________ __________________66-lp
FORESTERS’ BALL PHOTOS can now
be picked up in the Forestry Office,
floor
first _
_ of Forestry Building from
65-3c
8 to 5, all week.
TRY NEW EXCITING SPORT this
spring: kayaking. For further infor
mation call 549-5084 and ask for Bill.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 65-2p
STUDENTS, E A R N WHILE YOU
LEARN. Part-tim e work promises
good money and invaluable experi
ence. 549-9583 between 4 and 6 p.m.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 64-3p
REMINDER—GRADUATING SENIORS
AND STUDENTS IN LAST QUAR
TER OF ATTENDANCE: if you have
a National Defense or Henry Strong
Loan, an exit interview is required
before your departure to comply
with federal regulations. For an ap
pointment call 243-5593 or stop at the
business office in the Lodge. Holds
are placed on transcripts until exit
interviews are completed.______ 64-4f
HAVING A DRUG BUMMER or prob
lem with school, family or sex? Call
Crisis Center for help, 543-8277, 3
p.m.-7 a.m. Outreach service also
available.______________________38-tfc
BEEN RIPPED OFF? We can help.
Consumer Relations Board. SAC of
fice, UC 104, 243-2183.__________ 6-tfc
PREGNANCY REFERRAL SERVICE.
Weekdays 4:30 to 6:30 except holidays.
243-8171.________________________1-tfc
I N C O M E TAX returns prepared.

Whims, Inc.
2489.

508 Kensington.

72839-43C

6. T y p in g

TYPING, experienced, 549-7282.
SPEEDY^ EFFICIENT electric typlnj
728-4136.
2-6p
TYPING. SPEEDY, ACCURATE. Will
pick up and deliver. 273-2795. 61-12p
EXPERIENCED TYPING, fast, accurate.
Will do fill-in work. Call Chris, 2435543 or 728-6936.______________ 59-8p
TYPIST, CAN PICK UP and deliver.
728-1657.____________________ 50-22p
NEED A SECRETARY? Typing and
editing 50 cents a page. 549-9860.
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 22-tfc
ELECTRIC TYPING — fast, accurate,
experienced. 549-5236,________ 40-32c
ABC SECRETARIAL: 549-0314. 7 days
per week. 9 a.m. - 10 p.m. Prompt
service.
38-34c
8. H e lp W a n ted

$100.00 WEEKLY possible addressing
mail for firms — full and part time
at home. Send stamped self-addressed
envelope to Home Work Opportuni
ties, Box 566, Ruidoso Downs, New
Mexico 88346.______________ 65-2p
AMBITIOUS COUPLE WHO NEEDS
MORE INCOME. Unusual opportun
ity for good earnings for both. Parttime or full-time. 549-9583 between
4 and 6 p.m.
WANTED: ACROBATIC TEACHER.
Call after 3. 542-2424.
58-10p

• Petitions are available at the
ASUM offices In the UC fo r those
seeking ASUM officer positions or
positions on Central Board.
• Any persons Intersted In serving
on an advisory board to Rep. Dick
Shoup should apply at the ASUM of
fice.
• Aber Day meeting to n ig ht at 6:30
In the ASUM offices.

• Four positions on Student Union
Board are open. Applications are
available at the ASUM offices.
• Richard Pealrs, director o f the
Western Regional Office o f the
American Association o f University
Professors w ill speak on collective
bargaining In higher education
tonight at 7:30 In LA 103.

• Kenneth Kilpatrick w ill speak on
R ed'C hina tonight at 8 In the UC
Ballroom.

Twelve Jurors are needed for each
trial, scheduled fo r March S, 12, «
and each Tuesday and Thursday it
7 p.m. until spring break.
Mock trials are actual cases ooh.
densed to 3 to 4 hours and will ba In
Room 202 o f the Law School. San.
lors w ill be trying the cases.
The trials are part of Cortroom ano
Office, a course taught by Sherman
Lohn, lecturer of law, and Jeremy
Thane, a Missoula lawyer.
Anyone Interested may call 243.
4642 to sign up.

Steak nite at the

16. Automobiles for Sale_________

20-oz. T-Bone $3.95
223 W. Front

549-9903

Jim ’s used cars.
6-tfc

17. C lo th in g

SPECIALIZE IN ALTERATIONS for
men’s and women’s clothing. 543-8184.
7-tfc

U of M CAMPUS RECREATION DEPT.

18. M isc e lla n e o u s

PUPPIES FREE to good home. See at
No. 7 above Campus Laundry. 66-2p
LAST WEEK: Bitterroot Music’s mad
dog banjorama: all banjo’s 20% off.
200 South 3rd West; 728-1957.
64-4p
MIDDLE EAST VACATION — exciting,
economical, possible. Details supplied,
no obligation. Americans for Middle
East Understanding, 475 Riverside Dr.
New York, N. Y. 10027.________61-10p
PROFESSIONAL
PHOTOGRAPHER
WILL do your book, thesis photos,
etc. Engelise Holst. 728-1308.
61-7p
POTTERY CLASSES. Wheels — hand
building — glazing — firing. March
session. Nancy Daniels. 728-1308.
___________________ 61-7p
WESTERN VILLAGE: East Missoula,
horses for rent, general consignment
auction every Friday at 6:30 p.m.
Trading post, buy, sell or trade—open
every day. 549-2451.
19. W a n ted to B u y

moment closer
A treasured secret shared . . . a
pledge vowed . . . a birthday or
anniversary . . . nothing captures
the essence of a moment so quickly
or so vibrantly as a gift of beautiful
gems. We are proud to be a member
of the American Gem Society . . .
and we’ve a wide selection of
precious jewelry. Come see us,
particularly
when
the moment is pre
cious.

Cuisine Cantonese

rsbbi

THE GOLDEN PHEASANT/BAMBOO VILLAGE |

D xrfil,

20. W a n ted t o R e n t

APARTMENT NEEDED by recently di
vorced graduate student (25) for
cheap rent. Furnished or unfurnished,
okay, but must be under $100/month
including utilities. Call Greg at 2435531 or 549-1434.
64-4p
21. F o r S a le

FIRESTONE 500’s, new, WW, 775 x 14.
Two for $55. 549-8442.66-2p
CONCORD CASSETTE STEREO, AMFM radio. Excellent condition. 1971
model. Make offer. 610 East Broadw
a y . 6 6 - 2 p
360 JORDAN AMPLIFIER with two 15
inch Altec-Lansing speakers. 250
watts peak power. Must sell. Call
549-6756.66-6p
DOWN SKI JACKET $45 new — hardly
used $25. 243-4278, 328 Elrod. 66-3p
CUSTOM LUDWIG DRUM SET with
cymbals and cases. $400. 728-9136.
65-3p
23 INCH EMERSON COLOR TV. 2
years old. $150. Call 728-1856. 65-3p
X-COUNTRY SKIS for sale — used
and new with bindings. 549-0724 after
6 p.m.64-2p
QUEEN SIZE WATER BED, frame and
pad. Cheap. 728-4365.64-3p
ADDING MACHINE. Manual, recon
ditioned. Excellent condition. $40.
549-9583.
64-3p
GITANE TOUR DE FRANCE, 10-speed,
perfect condition; 24 Inch frame; 21
lb. $225 or best offer. 610 Eddy,
Apartment No. 1, Rick Aaboe. 64-4p
CAMERA MAMUJA/SEKOR, 1000 dtl,
55mm, f/1.4, Vivetor zoom 85-205
f/3.8, w/A2.8, many other accessories,
like new; 549-2138 after 5 . 6 4 -5p
KNEISEL REDSTARS, 205cm. Very
good condition. $45. 549-3753. 64-4p
ONE-BEDROOM TRAILER for sale;
$606. Call 549-0123.
63-Sp
SEARS 12-INCH COLOR TV. One year
old. 728-2987 after 5.
63-Sp
EXPERIENCED SEWING MACHINES
for sale. Bernina Sewing Shop. 108Ai
West Main. 549-2811.
46-tfc
AT 308 NORTH AVENUE EAST — 3
bedrooms, lfc baths, new kitchen, all
carpeted with 3 bedroom rental with
bath in basement, garage, patio.
Phone 549-6942 for appointment. 61-7p
22. F o r R en t

NEED MALE ROOMMATE spring quar
ter. Trailer, East Missoula, cheap.
Write 4655 Glass Drive, Helena, Mon
tana.
66-6p
3-BEDROOM APARTMENT; two miles
to University.
Rooms; cooking/
utilities: $50-60. 549-0123.
63-4{
24. J o b s A v a ila b le

WANTED: ACROBATIC
Call after 3. 542-2424.

needs immediately
Intramural Softball Referees
(softball play starts spring quarter)
SIGN UP AT
FIELD HOUSE Room 205
phone 243-2802

MEMBER AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY

USED GITANE 10-SPEED, small frame.
Call 728-3445.65-3p
COLLEGE TEXTBOOKS—new or used,
hardcover or paperback. Book Bank,
540 Daly.
59-13c

TEACHER.
58-10p

9. W ork W a n ted

27. B ic y c le s

COLLEGE
STUDENT, JUNIOR.
WISHES FULL OR PART TIME EM
PLOYMENT. Available March 12.
Responsible, well-groomed male, 21,
with administrative experience, hard
worker. Write to 1033 S. 6th West or
phone 728-3669.
50-tfc

3-SPEED MEN’S BIKE $25. Good con
dition. See or call after 5. 549-8161
66-3p
10-SPEED TOUR DE FRANCE CAM
PAGNOLO. Reynolds 531. $250. Call
6-7 p.m. 549-5872.
65-3p

6—Thursday, March 1, 1973

• Model United Nations staff and
volunteers meeting to n ig ht at 7:30 in
LA 111.

MUST SELL PORSCHE 911 8-speed.
New radials, chrome wheels. 728-2981.
Evenings._____________________66-6p
1965 DATSUN STATION WAGON.
Many new parts. $625.00. Call 543CASH FOR CARS.
1700 Stephens.

3. P e r so n a ls

M ock jury needed
Jurors are needed for the law school
mock trials which begin Monday,

130 North Higgins

318 North Higgins
g itM W tlt I V I

An important announcement to every
student in the health professions:

NEW SCHOLARSHIPS
ARE AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY.
THEY COVER TUITION AND
RELATED COSTS AND PROVIDE AN
ANNUAL INCOME OF $5,300 AS WELL.
If a steady salary of $400 a
month and paid-up tuition will
help you continue your pro
fessional training, the scholar
ships just made possible by the
Uniformed Services Health Pro
fessions Revitalization Act of
1972 deserve your close atten
tion. Because if you are now in
a medical, osteopathic, dental,
veterinary, podiatry, or opto
metry school, or are working
toward a PhD in Clinical Psy
chology, you may qualify.
We make it easy for you to
complete your studies. You're
commissioned as an officer as
soon as you enter the program,
but remain in student status
until graduation. And, during
each year you will be on active

duty (with extra pay) for 45
days. Naturally, if your aca
demic schedule requires that
you remain on campus, you stay
on campus—and still receive
your active-duty pay.
Active duty requirements are
fair. Basically, you serve one
year as a commissioned officer
for each year you've participated
in the program, with a two year
minimum. You may apply for a
scholarship with either the
Army, Navy or Air Force, and
know that upon entering active
duty you'll have rank and duties
in keeping with your profes
sional training.
The life's work you’ve chosen
for yourself requires long, hard,
expensive training. Now we are

in a position to give you some
help. Mail in the coupon at your
earliest convenience for more
detailed information.
I----------- — ——i
.
I
|
I
J

Armed Forces Scholarships
Box A
Universal City, Texas 78148
I d e sir e In fo r m a tio n fo r th e following |
program:
Army □ Navy Cl Air Force
Medicai/Osteopatnic □ Dental
Veterinary □ Podiatry*
J
Other ( Please s p e c if y ) ..
|
Name
Soc. Sec. s

I

(please print)
.

"**■.>:

Address

J

" T ‘|

C ity ----------------------------------------------- -S ta te _ _ _ _ _ — —---------Zil>------- ------- Enrolled a t ----------------- ■

To graduate in
Date o f birth

. ..

(School)

(M onth)

(Y ear)

' J

.-ij|
in t c r t t ) I

< !« « « ' |

(Month)
(Day)
<Y<ar' ,
• Podiatry not available In Air Force P r o « r » * j

